The previous pape r gave the ge ne ra l th eor y a nd phys ica l prin c iples involve d in so modifyin g th e author's s phe roidal pote ntial fo r a n ob late pl a ne t as to pe rmit exact in c lu s io n of the e ffects of th e third zon al harmoni c of the pl a ne t's gra vit ati ona l fi e ld. Th e prese nt pape r ca rri es o ut th e co mputati ona l details necess ary to de rive th e res ultin g orbit , whi c h now co rres po nds t.o a pote nti a l fitte d exactl y throu gh the third zo na l ha rm oni c a nd to a bo ut two·third s of th e fo urth .
Introduction
Th e previ o us pa pe r 2 [V1966 J develo pe d th e th eor y a nd ph ysical prin ci pies fo ri nclus ion of th e third zonal harm o ni c of a pl a net's gravitati onal pote nti a l in an a cc ura te r e fere nce orb it of a n a rtifi cial satellit e. Th e aim of th e prese nt pa pe r is to work out the r es ultin g gen er alize d refe re nce orbit in s uc h d e ta il as to permit practi cal calc ulati on.
To b egin, :te t p , YJ , 'P be obl a te s phe roid al coo rdin a tes, sati sf yin g th e e quation s H er e x, y, z a re rec ta ngu lar coordi na tes of a sate llite in a Cartes ian fra me, with on glll 0 a t th e ce nter of mass of a n obla te pla ne t, Oz pointin g a long the po lar axis, a nd Ox pointin g toward its ve rn al equin ox . Also r , e, <p are th e pla ne toce ntri c di s ta nce, latitude, a nd ri ght asce nsio n.
If I e is th e e qu ato ri a l r adiu s a nd if 
t he n the gra vitation al po tenti al leads to se parabilit y of th e pro blem of satellite moti on [V1966J. Her e /) = 7 km {or t he e arth a nel --' -I{esea rch s up ported by t he Na tio nal Ae ru nau ti ca l a nd S pa ce Ad min is tratio n, Was h ingto n, D.C.
the potential (4) leads to a fit of
I-t [ '" (r)" ]
V=---; 1-~ -; J"P,,(sin())
exactly through the third zonal harmonic. It also gives about two·thirds of the fourth harmonic and negligible values, of order J~ or smaller, for the higher harmoni cs. By V1959, if aI is the energy, a3 the z·component of angular mom e ntulll, and a2 the separation constant, the generalized momenta Pp, PT), and P'" are given by Pp=± (p2 + C2)-tF(P)t /2 (6.2), (6.3) Here F(p) and G(1)) are the quartics (7.1) (7. 2)
The Hamilton·Jacobi function W(p, 1), cp) is then Th e quartic F(p) has two physical zeros, PI and P2, and the quartic G(1)) has two physical zeros, 1) t and 1)0. The possible motions are thus confined to the toroidal region With YJ 1 as low e r limit in the YJ·integrals, rather than 0 as before, we shall find that in the Kepleria n limit (J2 ~ 0, 13 ~ 0) the constant -f31 will again reduce to th e ti me of passage through perigee. The constant f3~, however, will not reduce to w, the argument of perigee, but to w + 1T/2.
Similarly f3; will not reduce to fl, the right ascension of the ascending node, but to fl -! 1T sgn 0'3.
The p-integrals have already been worked out [V1961bJ. Th e new YJ-integrals , howe ver, wi ll co ntain 0 , involving J3, and wi ll thus have to be reevaluated. The tas k of the prese nt paper is thu s to reevaluate th ese 1]·integrals N " N2 , and N), in se rt them into (11), inve rt (l1.1) and (l1.2) to find p and YJ as functions of time, and then insert the resu lts into (11.3) to find cp a s a fun c tion of time. We shall then have the new reference orbit, co rres ponding to th e ge ner aliz ed pot e ntial (4) that allows for exact inclusion of the third harmonic.
. Factoring the Quartics
In order to e valuate th e int egrals , we first hav e to fac tor t he quartics F (p) and C (YJ) . Th e fa c toring of F(p) was esse ntially don e in V1961b and th e on ly ne w task th a t we have in cu nn ec tion with it is to relate associated quantiti es to th e new o rbital e le me nt s, which will depe nd on th e new fac toring or C(YJ). To fa c to r C(YJ) note that by (7.2) (13) By (6.3) and (13) , if th e urb it eve r reac hes YJ = 0, we s hould hav e a} -O' i ~ O. H ind ee d t hf' odd harmonics are all put e qual to zero , we s hould have 0 =! reJ 21 11:) 1= 0 and by (1.2) a motion z = ° in the equatorial plan e would be possible, with YJ re ma inin g zero and O'}-O'i ~ 0.
As soon as we in se rt th e third harmoni c, how eve r , th e re a ri ses a doubt th a t YJ = 0 will always be re ached. Accurd in gly, we mu s t lea ve th e s ign There are thus two non-physica l ze ros, be twee n -00 and -1 and between + 1 and + 00, and two physical :>:eros, between -1 and + 1. Call these latter YJI and YJn, with YJI ~ YJn. If 0=0, C(YJ) beco mes a quadratic in YJ2 and YJI = -YJo, where YJo ~ 0, the eq uality sign holding when o'
To see what happens when 0 ~ 0, make a plot of
In ordpr to avoid more than two zeros between YJ =-1 and YJ =+ 1, we must then have if that and
The paper V1961b indicated the following form for factoring G(1):
Here, since 1)1 ~ 1) ~ 1)0, we have
For a~ -a~ > 0, we have -1)01)1 > 0 and division gives
For a~ -a~ < 0, we have 1)01)1 > 0 and division gives
In either c ase, since G(1) ~ 0, we find that the factor 1 + Ct1) -C21)~ > 0, where C 1 and C~ will both be small compared to unity. On comparing coefficients in (13) and (14), with S = -1)01)I, and with th e relations from V1961b, viz, Our next tas k is to exp ress th e fac tori za ti on of the qu a rti cs F (p ) a nd G ('Y/ ) co mpl e tel y in te rm s of th e ele me nts a, e, a nd th e ne w S. To do so, we mu st firs t ex press CI , C2 , a nd P in te rm s of C, 0, ao , po, and S; th a t is, we mu s t elimin ate qo.
On insertin g (22.4) into (22.3) a nd solvin g th e res ultin g eq uati o n simulta neo usly with (22.1), we find p = (1 -~S2)-1 ~S( l -S). 
If we insert (30) into the right side of (27), the error will be of order 0 4 , i.e., of order} i-Thus
(Insertion of (31) in the right side of (27) would reduce the error to OU~), but such accuracy is not needed.) Equation (31) frees u from qo and thus also CI , Cz, and P, since by (22.4), (25), and (26) (32.1) ( C2 )-1 20 ( c 2 ) --5 u -u(1-5 
axis," p a constant "semi·latus rectum," and 5 a constant quantity analogous to the squared sine of the inclination for inclinations not too close to zero. For inclinations close to zero, however, 5 may be negative for 8 #-O.
Now

The 'Y}-Integrals
From (14), (18), (19), and (20), we find
The physical zeros 7]1 and 7]0 of G (7] ) are the zeros of (44), viz , Insertion of (48) into (43) then gives and the factor ± G-I/2dT/ in the integrals (12) becomes by (26) and (21.2).
The Integral N2
By (12 .2), (50) , and (48) we then find 
Then (51) and (55) Fo=l, 
where gn(W) is an odd function of w, of period 27T. From that same paper
where Pn(x) is a Legendre polynomial in x and where
(60.4) For S < 0, the factors (1-eT)II /2 and Pn[(I-eD-1 / 2 ] are both real, for all n. For S > 0, they are both real if n is eve n and both imaginary if n is odd. In any case their product is real.
If we now introduce, as in V1961b, p. 178,
a polynomial of degree [n/2] in x 2 , we find (62.1)
polynomials of degree n in P and Q. Through n = 8 they are given by (63) On inserting (58), (59), and (62) into (56.1), we find
(64.2)
= 0
Re me mb erin g that CI , C2, and P are all of order J2 and that Q is of o rd e r Jg, we hav e from (64.2), (57), and (63), through order Ji: Note that 8 2 co ntain s -!C IP + 1 3 6 C70 2 , proportional to J5/J~= O(J~), so that in c lu s ion of.1:1 in th e separable probl e m apparently leads to ne w seco nd-ord e r sec ul ar te rm s. We sha ll say more about this poin t later. 
with use of (18) 
In terms of 1jJ = W -7T/2, this becomes
For 1) = 0, we find that the periodic terms in (71) agree with those on p. 184 of V1961b, as they should.
The Integral Nl
By (12.1), (50), and (48), we have
Then, from (55), (56.2), and (58.1) 
For 0=0, the periodic terms agree with those appearing in (6.38) ofV1961b .
The Integral N3
By (12.3), (50) , and (48), we hav e
Then, from (55) and (56.6),
(80.1)
In particular
To evaluate the L;,s we first prov e the le mmas (cr ~ 1) (82 .1)
To prove them, note fir s t that
and
Addition of (83) and (84) th en gives
YJ" 1 (-1)" II -I
. .
reducing to the two cases n = odd and n = eve n, viz ,
The le mmas (82) th en follow direc tly from (80.2) and (86). With applicati on of (58.1), (59) , a nd (62), we then find from them
where w = I./J + 17/2 . In se rtion of (87) into (80.1) then gives To e valuate the sums LF2<T and LF2<T+I, note that
Solving eq s (91) for eac h s um , with use of (90), we find
o Si nce h = ho when 1) = 1, we have from (53)
Then from (92) and (93) 
For Bo, the coe ffi cie nt of a secu lar term, we find from (88.2), (57), a nd (63), carryi ng terms through ord er Jt
Here the term -~ q is proportional to J~/J~ = O(}~), so that we apparently again find a secondorder secular term produced by inclusion of J3 in the separable problem.
To check (95) In == !ow (P-Q cos y)"dy.
From (88.1) the relevant periodic terms are then -F3g1 and -F ~2. With the aid of (96) where 0 < ~ < < 1. Now by (47) (
by (102). But 0 < ~ < < 1, so that 1 -2~ > 0 and 1-5 ~ 0, so that (1-P)2 -Q2 ~ 0 and 1 -P ~ Q, sin ce neither I -P nor Q is negative. Thus e2~ 1. Also (I+ P)2-Q2=1 + 2P-5~0, sin ce P ~ 0 and 5 ~ 1.
Thus 1 + P ~ Q and e3 ~ 1.
If in (101.1) we place x = y-17/2 and in (101.2) we place x = y+ 17/2, we now find Then when y= n7T, we find sin E; = 0 and cos E~ = (-1)11. We may therefore impose the further requirement that E~(y) = y whenever y= n17. The relation between E~ and y is the n the same as that between the eccentric and true anomalies, respectively, of an ellipse with eccentricity e.
We next pro ve that
To prove it, we first derive from (104) the relations 796-485 0 -66-3
(1-e 2 ) 1/2 sin £' si n y = ------= : --: -- (110) from which theorem (105) follows at once, since E' = 0 when y= o. Then, since E; (0) = 0 and E~ (-7T) = -7T, we find on applying (105) 
From (88.1), (94), (97), and (113), there follows the co mple te expression for N3 
(}~). (115)
He re B3 is given by (95) and Xo and XI are given by (114). To c hec k this express ion for 0 = 0, note that the n C 1= 0, ~ = 0, S = 1)5, u = (o:~ -0:5) -1 0:~1)5, so that 0:2U-I / 2 becomes (0:~-o:DI/21)ol. We have to compare with eq (6.64) of V1961b. Now we have already checked B3 and the periodic terms in (115). The check will thus consist only in s howing that the terms involving XO and XI in (l15) reduce to the expression 0-1)5)-1/2 (I -YJ2 2 )-1 /2 X of V1961b.
Since C 1= 0 for 0 = 0, the term involving XI disappears, bec ause of the minus s ign in side the brackets. Since C2 reduces to 1)2 2 , the first line becomes Now the rr/2 is an additive constant, arising only because we now have the low er limit YJI in the 1)-integrals instead of zero. We shall late r get rid of it on replacing the co nstant /3~ by another constant /32, Thus we now have only to ve rify that XO reduces to X whe n 0 = O. When 0 = 0, e2=(I-P) -IQ reduces to 1)0, and we find from (114.1) and (104) One verifies easi ly that cos 2Xo =cos 2X and s in 2xo=sin 2X. Thu s in th e limit 0 = 0, th e quantity XO and thus the integral N3 both reduce correc tly.
Assembly of Equations for the Inversion
From (11), (67), (78), and (11 5) a nd where B~ and B2 a re given by (76) and (65). (116.4) Note that by V1962 th e restrictions on p. 176 of V196Ib, concerning orbital inclinations, have been r emoved.
Before proceeding further, it is convenient to eliminate the terms above invo lvin g 7T/2 . If we lump the term -c2O'z l U 1 / t B;7T/2into /31, the physical meaning of /31 will not be esse ntially cha nged.
In the limit Jt~ 0, this change will vanish, since c2 = O(}2), a nd -/31 will still r edu c e in the elliptic limit to T, the time of passage through perigee. Also, for .lz = O and 1:3 = 0, u = 1 and Bt = 1, so th at the term -O'Z I U I / 2 B27T/2 reduces to -t 7TO'ZI. Since /3~~ w+7T/2 in the elliptic limit, if we put the new cons tant /3:>. will redu ce in the e llipti c limit to w, the argume nt of perigee. With these changes, we then have
To carrv out the inversion, we write t/l = t/l, + tP/l' where the subscrip t s means "secular" and the su bscript fJ "periodic." (125) wh er e (126) ( 12 7) No w when YJ = YJo , we have 1jJ = 7r/2, by (45. 1), (47), and (48) . Th e n , b y (7 1), (78), a nd (127) ( 128) By means of (125) throu gh (128), we readily ve rify that the fundamental fre qu e nc ies iJaJ/ajl a nd iJa2/iJj2 agree with th e express ion s give n in (122).
The Secular Solution
Periodic Terms
In calc ul at in g the pe ri odi c terms through th e seco nd ord er, we fir st se t
wh e re th e s ub script denotes th e ord er of a te rm in J2. W e s ha ll ca lcu la te t he ze roth , first, and second order terms in s uccessio n. Before we can do so, however, we need a table of th e order of th e vari ous coe ffi cie nts a nd co ns ta nt qu a ntiti es. Includin g the quantiti es necessary for th e r ight ascension cp al so, we find 
B"
.I,
Zeroth Order Periodic Terms
To find Eo, Vo, and tJ;0 , place E = Ms + Eo, v = M s + Vo, tJ; = t/ls + tJ;o in (118), re tain sec ular terms with full accuracy, and disc ard all periodic quantities of order high er than J~. Howe ver, as cautioned in V1961b, keep all terms that are re tained to as high an accuracy as possible; such a procedure simplifies the resulting formulas. Then (1 -e 2 ) 1/2 sin E sm v = 1 -e cos E To find tJ;0, s ubtract (120.2) from (129.2) and solve for t/lo. The result is (132)
As in V1961b , thi s gives !./lo = vo + 0 (J2), but it is important to retain the coeffi cie nt with full acc uracy , for later simplifi c ati ons.
First Order Periodic Terms
We now place E = Ms + Eo + E I, V = Ms + Vo + VI , t/l = t/ls + t/lo + tJ;1 in (118), dis c arding periodic terms of orde r n, and use our knowl edge of Ms, tJ;s, Eo, vo, and t/lu to find E I, VI, and t/ll. From (a + bd, we find: wh e r e e' is given by (131.2). By (133) the terms in Vo and t/Jo consolidate into (AI + c2A2B;B"iI)VO
and (135) 
T o find VI, insert the kno wn values o[ E = M, + Eo + E I and e into th e anomaly co nn ec tion s (132) and solve [or V = Ms + Vo + VI ..
T o find t/JI , s ubtract (120.2) from (134.2). The result is +A 2t sin (M s+VO) +A22 sin (2Ms+ 2vo)).
(1 38)
By virtue of (133) th e te rm s proportional to t/Jo and Vo ca ncel out. On solvin g for t#1, we th en find where E2 and t/11 are in radians. On in se rtin g (142) into (14l) and so lvin g for E~, we find
Comparison with (8.45) of V1<J61b shows that a te rm in sin (2~J,, + 2t/10) is now mi ss ing. Th e reason is that , by lI s ing th e full acc uracy for 8 12 in the first ord er pe riodi c t e rm s, we have already included it in !viI.
To find V2, in sert E = !vi" + Eo + EI + £2 in the anomaly conn ec tion s (132) and so lve for I'
To find t/12 , s ubtrac t (134.2) from (140.2) to obtain -8 2 2 s in (2~J' + 2t/10) + 8 2:l cos (3t/1"
On in se rtin g into (144) a nd solving for t./I 2, we find
Thi s c omple tes th e solution for th e E, v, and t./I and thu s for th e s ph eroidal coo rdinat es p and "I).
1. The Right Ascension
To find ({J we hav e to in se rt (11 5 He re A:l is g ive n by (5.6 1) throu g h (5. 65) in V1961b. Beca use of typographi cal e rrors th e re , 1 includ e he re th e co rrec t e xpress ion s for A:12 a nd A:l:1 : 
A·· = (l -e-) I/-I)-·l -+--e--IJ --+ -e-~+
Th e e rror here is of order J; . With th e s am e e rror , we can simplify thi s to [ { c2 (28) 
l Alternatively, when 0!2 is known, we may write
sgn Cl'3' (149.1) In (146) the constant (3~ would reduce to n -t 7T sgn 0'3 in the Keplerian case, as one may see by solving the two body problem with lower limit 1)1(= -1)0) in the 1)-integrals. Also in (146), consider the constant term:
For 12=0 and 13=0, we have u=l, ~=O , hl+hz=l, h[-h2 =0, 8 3=0, S=sin 2 I , and 0!3C1'21 = C03 I. Thus it then becomes t 7T cos I I sec I I = t 7T sgn Cl' 3. If we lump it into the constant (3~ and call the sum (3:1, we then find that (33 reduces, in rhe Keplerian case, to n, the right ascension of the node.
Our amended equation thus takes the form
where Xo and XI are given by (114) and E~ and E~ in (114) by (104) It is not difficult to verify that (150) reduces to (8.50) of V1961b in the limit 8 = O. A much more delicate check is to show that (150) makes 'P a constant in a polar orbit, with jumps of 7T as the satellite goes over a pole.
As an orbit approaches being a polar orbit, Cl' 3 ~ 0 and S ~ 1, so that 
since by (31) u ~ 1 as S ~ 1. Also, for S = 1, we have by (32) that (152) 
after insertion into (157) of the express ions (147) for hi and h 2 • On inse rting (153) and (158) into (lSI), we then find that for a polar orbit
To di sc uss thi s e xpression , note that e2 = Q(I-P) -I and e3 = Q(l + P)-I are both unity fo r a polar orbit, s in ce by (32.3) P = O wh e n 5 = 1 and sin ce by (47) Q th e n equal s 5=l.
To see how E~ + E~ be haves as 5 ~ 1, we have to di sc uss th e fun ction E'(j), whe re th e argu· me nt 1 plays th e role of tru e anomaly and the fun c tion E' th e role of ecce ntri c anomaly.
Now by th e ir de finition s E' and 1 agree in valu e at a U multiples of 1T. Also For e = 1, one sees that E'(j) remains constant from f= (27 + 1)7T to (27 + 3)7T, but then jumps by 27T.
Let us assume sgn 0'3 = 1 and consider what happens as t/J increases from -I -f-E' to I -E' .
In this ra nge t/J + 7T/2 in c re ases from E ' to 7T -E ' and t/J-7T/2 from -1T + E ' to -E'. In thi s range, therefore , both E '( t/J + 7T/2) and E'(t/J-7T/2) remain co nstant, so that cp remains co nstant , by (159) .
As t/J increases beyond 7T/2, however , t/J+7T/2 passes through an odd multiple of 7T and t/J-7T/2 through an even multiple of 7T. Thus E'(t/J+7T/2) jumps by 27T and E'(t/J-7T/2) remains constant, so that , by (159), cp jumps by 7T. This is at the north pole. A similar jump takes place at the so uth pole. Th ese results are o[ course trivial for a polar orbit, but they constitute an important tes t that the equation (150) for the right ascension had to pass.
The Final Algorithm
To summarize res ults, assume that /.L , re , J2, J3, and the orbital elements a, e, 5, lo , go, and f3 3 are given. (Here 5 is an element that would reduce to sin 2 1=1)5 of V1961b, but with J3 in corporated into the refe ren ce orbit it may go negative [or orbits close to equatorial.) To calculate th e refe rence orbit, co mpute
A (114) and 'P by (150) . Hav in g p, TJ , and 'P, we may now find th e rec tangular and sp heroidal coo rdinates by me ans of (1.1) a nd (1.2).
Further Remarks
Th e present inclusion of ) 3 into th e separable orbit has apparent ly led to ne w sec ul ar te rm s of order j}. Thes e te rm s, -~ CtP + ]3 6 CfQ1 in B1 and -~ Cf in B:; . are proportional to )V:/ = O(}~) and lead to te rm s in M." "'S, a nd 0. S in ce no prev iou s treatm e nt of third harmoni c pe rturbation s has led to s uch sec ular te rm s, th e res ult requires c hec kin g_
To do so, note that by (2) and ( Since c 4 = c~-2clj02+ 0\ te rm s of ord e r c 4 cann ot ca ncel te rm s in 0 2 • In expa nding th e fundame ntal frequ e nci es it is thu s s ufficie nt to carry terms only throu g h c 2 and 0 2 , in c hec kin g thi s point. A rather long calc ulation th e n s how s that H ere no=p,1/2ai)3/2, the mean motion corres pondin g to ao=-p,(2a l) -I, wh ere al is tbe total e nergy. This means that , if we solve th e problem [or giv en initial co nditions with out usin g th e third harmoni c and th en re-solve it with inclu sion o[ the third harmoni c, th e re will arise no sec ular terms of order JVi 2 , provided th at we use th e sa me initial total e ne rgy . In turn , this mea ns thatii' we use th e same initial coordinates, we must c han ge the initial veloci ti es slightly or that if we use the same initial velocities we mu s t change th e initial coordinates slightly. It does no t appear worth while to do the extra calculation that would give us final formulas manifestly frFF of sec ular terms of order )J,)i 2 • If we use the present results, we shall obtain secular terms correct through order J~; thi s limitation co mes from th e error of order J~ in (3L2). To ob tain thi s sec ular acc uracy, we find from (122) and (150) that we should keep terms through order
